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increase in plasma growthhormone after low-intensity resis-

tance exercise with vascularocclusion. J. Appl. Physiol. 88:

61-65, 2000.-Hormonaland in且ammatory responses to

low-intensity resistance exercise with vascular occlusion were

studied. Subjects (n - 6) perfomed bilateral1eg extension

exerciseinthe seated position, with the proximal end of their
thighcompre8Sed at 214 ± 7.7 (SE) mmHg throughoutthe

session of exercise by means of a pressure tomiquet. Hem
intensityand quantity of the exercise Were 20% of 1 repetition
maximumand 14 repetitions x 5 Bets, respectively. In each
Set, the subjects repeatedthe movementuntil exhaustion.
Plasma concentrations of growth bomone (GH), norepineph-

rine (NE), lacate (La), lipid peroxide (LP), interleukin-6

(lL-6), and activity of creatine phosphokinase (CPX) were
measured before and afterthe exercise wasfinishedand the
tomiquet was released. Concentrations 0f GH, NE, and La
consistently Showed marked, transientincreases aRerthe
exercise withoccluSion, whereas they did not change a great
dealaRer the exercise without occhsion (control) done at the

sameintensityand quantity. Notably, Concentration of GH
reached a level -290 times as highas that of the resting level
15 min a洗er the exercise. IL-6 Concentration Showed a much

more gradualincreaBe and was maintained at a Slightly
higher levelthaninthe control even 24 h aRer exercise.
Concentrations 0f LP and CPK Showed no signi丘cant change.

The results SuggeBt that e血remely light reSiStmCe eXerCiSe

combined with occlusion greatly stimulates the secretion of

GHthroughreglOnalaccunulation of metabolites without
considerable tissue damage.

lactate; norepinephrine;interle止in-6; mllSCle damage

IT HAS BEEN GENERJuLY mOWNthat heavy resistance
exercise has a potent eqect in promoting lnCreaSeSin

sizeand Strength of Bkeletalmuscle. miB effect has
been believed to be BPeCific to theintensity of exercise,

inβuch a way that anintenSity >65% of 1 repetition

maximum (1 RM) is required for gaining a BubBtantial

eqect (16).

The precise mechanisms underlying SuChaninten･
sity specificity of resistance exercise remain unclear

and may Involve combinations of multiple factors, 1.e.,
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mechanical stress, neuromotor control, metabolic de･

mand8,and endocrine activities.Among these factors,
Secretions of someanabolic hormones have been clearly

Shown to depend onthe prescription of exercise used

and are regarded as important in promoting muscular

hypertrophy. Kraemer etal. (ll-13) have shownthat
high-intensity exercises fb∫ large muscle groups ( ～80%

1 RM, 10 repetitions x ～6 sets), done with an interset

intervalas short a8 1min, provoke more thana 100-fold
increase in the plasma concentration of growth hor-

mone (GH), whereasthe same exercises with a much
longer inter且et interval(～3min) do not. Plasma concen-

trations 0f insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-Ⅰ)and

testosterone have been shown to behave in a Substan-

tially Similar manner, eventhoughthe changesin
Concentration are far less PrOZninent in magnitude than

is the change in GH concentration (ll).

One of the early processes tO be involvedinthe
stimulation of hypophySealSeCretion8 0f GHand go-

nadotropic hormones would betheintramuscular accu一

mulation of metabolic subproducts Such as lactate (La)

and proton (12, 23). The elevated concentration of

metaboliteB and associated acidification within the

muscles Stimulate chemoreceptors (29), which may

then Bend afferent signals tothe hypothalamic-pitu-
itary system throughgroup IIIand IV nervefibers (7).

On the other hand, the high-intensity exercise and
associated recruitment of fast-glycolyticfibers would
not be necessarily required for regional accumulation of

metabolites if muscles would be forced to contract in a

hypoxic condition and the metabolite clearance would

be SimultaneouBly BuPPreSSed. Such a condition iS

expected to be satisfied when low-intensity exercise is

combined with vascular occlusion.

In the present Study, weinvestigated the effects of an

extremely low-intensity (20% 1 RM) exerciSeforknee
exten80rS COmbinedwith vasculall 0cclusion on plasma
concentrations Of GH and norepinephrine (NE) to a?e

whether they are elevated in phase with the increase ln

plasma La concentration. In addition, wealso mea-
sured the plasma activity of creatine phosphokinase

(CPX)and concentrations of interleukin-6 (IL-6)and
lipid peroxide (LP) as indicators of regionaltiSSue
damage andinfiammation, because hypoxiaand Subse-

quent reperfuBion may producel reactive oxygen species
(ROB)and cause COnSiderable tissue damage.
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METIIODS

SzLbjects. Six yotng male athletes aged 20-22 yr volun-
teered for tlle Study. Their phySicalcharacteriBticS Were

height, 173.8 ± 6.7 (SD) cm, andweigh七, 79.4 ± 8.7 kg. They

were previously informed abolltthe experimentalprocedure
to be utilized aB Well as the purpose Of the study,andtheir
informed consent was obtained. The study was approved by
the EthicalComitteefor HumanExperimentB, University
of TDkyo.

Experilnental design and exeT･Cise pT,OtOCOl. The subjects

performed bilateralknee extension exerciさe in Seated position

withan isotonic leg extension machine. The range of joint
motion was from 0 to 900 (expressed aB Oo atfull extension).
Throughout the Session of exercise la8ting for ～10 znin, both

sides of their thighs were pre88ure OCCluded at the proximal
ends by means of SPeCially designed tomiquetS (width, 33
mm; length, 800 mm), and the pressure was released immedi-
ately afterthe exercise SeSSion. The meanpresstue given by
the tomiquet was 214 ± 7.7 (SE) mnHg. The exercise

session consisted offive Bets Of exercise at a meanintensity of
～20% of the weightthat could just be lifted once throughout

the complete range of movement ( 1 RM), With a shortinterSet
rest period (30 a). In each set of exercise,the subjects repeated
the movementsuntil exhaustion. The mean repetition per set

was 14.4 ± 1.6.The mean intensity and repetitions fb∫ each

set are showninTable 1. Two SeS8ionS Were made as pre-

experimentalpractice. For the control experiment, the same
Subjects performedthe exercise Without occluSion at the Same
intensity (～20% 1 RM) and quantity asthoSefor the exercise

with occlusion. Here, each Subject repeaLted the movement 80
as to match completelytheinten8ityandthe number of
repetitions for each set withthoSeinthe exercise with
occlusion. The Sessions for experimentaland control experi-

ments Were Separated by 1 wk. The SubjectS WereinstruCted
to raise and lower the weight for ～1 s atanapproximately

constant Velocity.All of the exercise sessions were preceded by
a 10-min wan-up on a bicycle ergometer at ～50% of the

maximunheart rateand stretching of the major muscle

grollPS Subjected tothe exerci8e.
Blood saTnPliTZg. Venous blood samples (20 mlfor each

point of measurement) were obtained from the Subjects
Seatedina Slightly reclined position throughanindwelling
cannulaina BuPer丘cialam vein.All of the blood Sampling

was COnducted at the Same time of the day to reducethe
eaects of zLny diurnalvariationB Onthe hornonalconcentra-
tions. A resting blood組mPle was obtained a洗er a 20-min

equilibration period. The exercise SeSSion started 5min曲r

the resting blood Sample was drawn. A氏er the exercise

SeSSionB, the occluSion was relea8ed and blood samples Were
obtained at 0 (immediately a洗er exercise), 15, 45, and 90min,

and at 24 h. All blood samples Were prOCeSSedand Stored at
-20oCuntilanalyBis. The subjects Were refrained from

lngeStingalcoholand caffeine for 24 h md performmg zmy

strenuous exerci8e for 48 h beforethe expenmentalexerciSe
8e8810n.

Biochelnical analyses. Plasma COnCentrations of La, GH,

NE, IL-6, md LP were meaSuredwith spectrophotometryfor

1actate dehydrogenaBe-COuPled enzymatic system ( 1 ), radioim一

munoa88ay (2), high-perfomance liquid chromatography (34),
chemi1minescent en2;yme immunoaBSay (26),and spectroauo-
rimetry forthe reaction product of malondialdehydeand
thiobarbituric acid (3 1), respectively. Plasma activity of CPK

was mea8ured with spectrophotometry for NADPHformed by

hexokinase and D-glucose-6-phosphate-dehydrogena8e-
coupled en2:ymlC SySt.em.

ElectT･OTnyOgT･aln reCOT･ding. Electromyogram(EMG) Sig-
nals were recorded from vastuS lateralis muscle. Bipolar

surface electrodes (5 mmindiameter) were placed over the
bellies of muscles witha constant interelectrode distance of
30 mm. The EMG signals wereamplified and fed into
full-wave recti丘erthroughbothlow (time constant, 0.03 良)-

and high( 1-kHz)-cutfilters,analog-to-digitalconverted, and
storedina MacintoSh 8100/100 computer. The rectified EMG
Signals d血gforce generation were integrated (iEMG) with

respect tO time and used as anindicator of muscle-fiber

recruitment during the exercise movement (3)･

RESULTS

Plasma concentl･ations of La, GH, and NE. Figure 1
shows plasma concentrations 0fLa, GH,and NE mea-

sured beforeand a洗er the exercises. All of the concentra-

tions dramatically increased a洗er the exercise with

occlusion, whereas they did not change a great deal

afterthe exercise Without occlusion done at the Same
intensityand volume a8that with occluBion. me concen-
trations appeared to reach a peak immediately a洗er

exercise (0 min) for Laand NE,and 15 min after

exercise for GH, thereafter returnmg rapidly toward

their resting level inanexponentialiTashion･ It should

be noted that the concentration of GH increased up to

40 Tldl･ a c?ncentration ～290 times as highasthat

befわre exerclSe. This magnitude of increase in GH

concentration was larger by a factor of ～1･7thanthat

reported by Kraemer etal. (13) for high-intensity
resistance exercise witha short rest period (typical
bodybuilding routine),indicating thatthe exercise with
occluBion canprovoke Strong endocrine responses even

atanextremely lowintensity. In addition, the time
course Of changes in concentrations of NE and GH

appeared to be closely simi1artothat of La･
PlasTna COnCentT･ations ofIL16 and LP and activity of'

CPK. Figure 2 8howB plasma concentrations ofIL-6and

LPand plasma activity of CPK measured beforeand
a洗er the exercises. The concentration of IIJ-6 gradually

increチSed up t0 -1 pg/ml within90 minafterthe

exercISe Withocclusionand was maintained at a slightly
higher levelthanin cpntrol (exercise without occlusion)
even 24 h a洗er exercISe. IL-6 has been Shown to be one

of the early inflammatory cytokines, which are pro-

duced in the early Stag朗Of exercise-induced muscular

damage (19). Indeed,the plasma concentration of IL-6

Table 1. Intensity and repetitions foT･ each set oFexercise with occlusion

set 1 Set 2 Ski 3　　　　　　　　Set 4　　　　　　　　Set 5　　　　　　　Mean

瓢1RM　…喜:岩…王:…　……:…崇:壬　…2:;…冨二…　壬…:;≡王:…　王…:…≡T1　21告.芸…51:26

vdueS are meZLnB ± SE; A = 6 8ubjectB. h control experiment, each Subject perfomed exerciBewithout occluBion at the 8ame intensity zLnd

repetitionBfor each Bet. 1 RM, 1 repetition n血un･
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has been Shown to increase gradually a洗er strenuous

eccentric exercisesand exceed 4 pg/nl within90min
(9). The present exercise withocclusion gaverise to a
Similar change in IL-6 concentration,althoughthe
concentration measured 90 minafter the exercise was

lessthanone-quarter of that reported for eccentric
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Fig. 2. Ch叫geS in plasma COnCentration8 0f interleukin･6 (m-6; A)

mdlipid peroxide (C) and activity ofcreatine phoBPhokinaBe (8) a氏er

exerci8e8with(●) andwithout occlu8ion (ロ)･ Ⅵ血e8 arP meJuB ± SE

(n - 6). Si押通cBLnt diqerence8 between 2 type8 0fexerc18e: *P < 0.05;

**P < 0.01, Stlldent'B Piled i-test.

exercise. BecauSethe mechanicalstress was expected
to be so small in the present exercise, SuChanin且aLmma-

tory response wasthought to be caused by productions
of ROB on reperfuSion Subsequent to an occluded,
hypoxic state. However, both the concentration of LP

andthe activity of CPK did not Show a significant
difference from those a洗er the exercise without occlu-
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sion (Fig. 2, Band C). Therefore, eventhoughthe
present exercise withocclusion may cause microdam-
age in vascular walls and/or muscular tissues, this

damage would be less serious thanthat caused by
strenuous resistance exercise.

ElectT･ical activ的, of TnZLSCle. EMGanalyses were

made on vastus lateralis to obtain insight into the
activation level of the muscle during the exercisewith
occlusion. Figure 3 comparesthe relative iEMG per one
action of li洗ing movement (Concentric action) during

the exercise Withocclusionand that during the exercise
without occlusion. me relative iEMG duringthe exer-
cise Withocclusion was -1.8 times as large asthat
during the exercisewithout occlusion (P < 0.01), even
thoughboththe fわrce generated and the mechanical

work produced were to be the same between these two

kinds of exercise. This elevated aetivation level of the

muscle at a low level offorce generation may be related

to a hypoxic intramuscular environment, in which

motor units of moreglycolyticfibers are to be activated
to keepthe same level of force generation (18, 22).
Resulting productionand accumulation of La nay

further promote additionalrecruitments ofmotorunits,
as has been reportedinseriously fatigued muscles (17).

DISCUS SION

The present study showedthat resistance exercise
combined with vascular oeelusion, even at an extremely

low intensity, causes enl1anCed muscular electrical

activity and endocrine responses. Notablyi the increase

inplasma GH concentration was much greaterin
magnitudethanthat reported to occur a氏erthe typical

exerci.se (highintenSity･ short rest period) widely used
for galning muscular a.ize (13)･ Such an effect would not

be aSBOCiated withsenous tissue damage, because both

plasma markers for musculardamage (CPK activity)
and oxidative stress (LP concentration) did notincrease

considerably. However, slight elevation of plasma IL-6

Fig. 3. Comparison Of integrated electromyographic (iEMG) activity

for 1 actioz1 0f concentric movement in exerci8ewith (rkht) and
without occlu8ion (lee). Ⅴ山ueS are meiLnB ± SE expreSBed relative to

exerciJSewithout occhBion(A - 6). † Significant differences between 2

type8 0fexerciSe, P < 0.01, Student'S paired i-test.

concentration suggestsfinermicrodanage occuznng
within vascular walls and/or muscle tissue.

The peak concentration of La a氏er the exercise with

occlusion was twice as large asthat a氏er the exercise

without occlusion. This elevation of La concentration

was presumably caused by both local hypoxia, which

makes metabolism mOreanaerObic,and the suppres-

sion of La clearancewithinthe muscle subjected to the
exercise. Because samples were taken from blood circul

1atinginthe whole body, the localConcentration of La
within the muscle should be much higher thanmea-
sured. Suchanacidic intramuscular environment has

been shown to Stimulate sympathetic nerve activity
throughchemoreceptive re且ex mediated by intramuscu-

lar metaboreceptorsand group III and Ⅳ afferent

蝕ers (29)･ The same chemoreでeption pathway has

recently been shown to playanlmpOrtant role in the

regulation of hypophysealseeretion of GH (7)･ Similar
mechanisms may operate inthe present exercise With

occlusion, because changes in NE and GH concentra-

tions were apparently in phaSewiththat of La concen-
tration (Fig. 1).

Line8 0f evidence have been accumulated that GH

and IGF-I play crucialroles in growth, development,

and maintenance of skeletalmuSCle. In particular,

transgenicanimals in which mRNAsof GH (20)and
IGF-Ⅰ (15, 21)are overexpressed show highly developed

muSCularityand Suppressed age-related declineinmus-

cular siZieandfunction, respectively. Recent Studies
have shown that circulating GH stimulates synthesis

and secretion of IGF-I withinthe muscle, whichthen
acts on the muscle itBelfto promote growth (6, 10, 28).

Althoughwhether administrations of exogenous GH
and IGF-I Stimulate the muscular growth in adult

humanS (4, 5, 24, 30, 32, 33) has been controversial,

combinations of GH applicationand exercise stimuli

have been shown to evoke interactive, positive eqects in

potentiating muscular hypertrophy in both humanS

㌍d rats (8, 14, 27)･ Therefore,the present results
lmPly the intramuscularcondition to be satisfied dur-

lng resistance exerciSeaiming the muscular hypertro-

phy: acute hypoxiaand accumulation of metabolites･
In a practicalview, long-term exercise training on the

basis of the present methodology would be potentially
useful for Subjects to whom heavy reSi8tanCe trainlng
cannot be applied. Indeed, we observed in elderly

woznenthat low-intensity exercise With vaBCularocclu-
sion for elbow且exors caused maLrked muscular hyper-

trophyand a concomitant increase in strength (unpub-
lished observations). In addition, periodicalapplications

ofanocclusion-reperfusion stimulus effectively pre-
vented postoperationalimmobiliZ;ation-induced atro-

phy of lower limb muscles afterthe reconstruction of
theanterior.Cruciate ligament (25)･Althoughthe possi-
bility of senous tissue damage was excluded,further
StudieB are required onfinemicrodamage in blood
vesselsand subtle changesinblood且ow, both of which

may Stimulate thrombosis.
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